
FOR THE TABLE

ENTREES

SALADS & VEGETABLES 
 

DESSERTS
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Marinated olives

Wild Wheat potato rye sourdough with Rangihoua new season
unfiltered Olive Oil
...or with hummus and zhoug 

Panelle, Crescent  Cashew Nut cheese, olive, caper,
lemon and parsley

Te Matuku Bay oysters, sauce mignonette  ½ doz
 1 doz

Brussel sprouts, lemon, smoked macadamia 

Beetroot, mahoe farm blue cheese, lentils, hazelnuts

Fried smoked potatoes, herbs, garlic, green goddess

Battered crispy cabbage, spices, curry leaf, aioli

Chicory lettuces, anchovy lemon dressing, pecorino

Nikki’s winter salad greens, orange, radish, pistachio, red onion

Green apple sorbet, caramel custard, quince, gingernut crumble

Chocolate mousse, hazelnut, burnt orange, cold brew coffee ice cream, 
cardamom

Meyer lemon meringue pie, blackcurrants

Feijoa  ginger sorbet, vanilla lime tapioca

Our favourite cheeses from Calum, celery, apple and walnuts

- Blue monkey, a Stilton style cheese from Mount Eliza Cheese in Katikati

- Very Old Edam from Mahoe Farm in the Bay of Islands, aged for at least
  10 months, sweet firm and nutty

- Do Re Mi, a beer washed goat’s milk cheese from Cartwheel Creamery
   in the Pohangina Valley

Shiitake and oyster mushroom dumplings, horseradish cream, kale 

Massimo’s stracciatella cheese, pear, fennel, sunflower seeds 

Cured Ora King salmon, coconut yoghurt, coriander, green chilli, 
granny smith apple 

Smoked venison tartare, celeriac, truffled mayonnaise, 
mushrooms, shallots 

Grilled wagyu tongue, cheddar polenta, marjoram salsa verde, capers

Fried Bostock brothers organic chicken, Keralan spices,
chilli caramel honey, mint, yoghurt

MAIN
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Wagyu hanger steak, bearnaise, watercress, onions 

Fish of the day, crayfish shell broth, wakame, potato, dill, lemon

Te Mana lamb rump, butter beans, leek, rosemary, chevre cheese, 
broad bean leaf

Butternut pumpkin, broccolini, coconut, black rice, ginger, 
turmeric, shallots



Three Seven Two is uniquely Waiheke.

These three little numbers have been the Waiheke 
landline prefix number for many years, keeping 
our community connected to each other, and 
the world, in the days before mobile phones and 
internet. Having grown our business with the 
Island, we feel a strong sense of connection and 
belonging. We source everything as locally and 
sustainably as possible, to showcase the talent and 
unique quality of our home. The culinary magic is 
conducted by Head Chef, Bronwen Laight, who lives 
here in Onetangi with her two daughters.

We are Waiheke. 
We are a community. 
We are a family.  
We are Three Seven Two. 

Welcome.

@three_seven_two


